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Summary - A procedure for long-term preservation of gennplasm of Meloidogyne hapla and M. chitwoodi in liquid nitrogen is
described, including a pretrearrnenr with 10% ethanediol for 2 h at room temperature and 40 % ethanecliol for 45 min on ice.
Survival rates ranged from 45 to 98 % with an average of 75 %. Comparison of three different populations of M. hapla, two
populations of M. chitwoodi and two populations of Meloidogyne n. sp. revealed a significantly higher survival for one M. hapla
population, whiJe the survival rates of the other six were not significantly different. Ir was shown that higher lipid reserves in juveniles
could possibly explain the high survival of this M. hapla population. Juveniles after freezing were able to reproduce on plants, but
infectivity was significantly lower than of non-frozen juveniles. Ir is recommended to multiply juveniles, stored in liquid nitrogen, for
one generation before being used as inoculum for experimentation.
Résumé - Conservation de Meloidogyne hapla et M. chitwoodi dans l'azote liquide: différences de réaction en
fonction des populations - Une procédure est décrite pour la conservation de lignées de Meloidogyne hapla et M. chitwoodi dans
l'azote liquide avec un prétraitement avec de l'éthanediol à ID % pendant 2 h à la température du laboratoire et avec de l'éthanediol à
40 % pendant 45 min sur la glace. Les taux de survie varient de 45 à 98 % avec une moyenne de 75 %. La comparaison de trois
populations de M. hapla) de deux populations de M. chitwoodi et de deux populations de Meloidogyne n. sp. révèle un taux de survie
significativement plus élevé pour une des populations de M. hapla alors que les taux de survie des six autres populations ne sont pas
significativement différents. Il a été démontré que les réserves lipidiques plus importantes chez les juvéniles de cene population de
M. hapla pourraient expliquer son taux élevé de survie. Les juvéniles sont capables de se reproduire aux dépens des plantes après
congélation, mais leur pouvoir infestant est significativement plus faible que celui des juvéniles n'ayant pas été congelés. Il est
recommandé de multiplier le nématode à partir des juvéniles conservés dans l'azote liquide pendant une génération avant utilisation
comme inoculum pour l'expérimentation.
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Long-terrn cryopreservation of obligate plant parasit-
ic nematodes would be advantageous over preservation
on plants, because the laner is laborious and demands
much greenhouse space and care to avoid contamina-
tion. Additionally, certain genetic studies require main-
tenance of the original populations or certain gener-
ations in order to preserve genetic variation. In general,
cryopreservation seems ta be a suitable method for long-
term preservation of nematodes without substantialloss-
es in survival and viability (e.g. Sayre & Hwang, 1975;
Bridge & Ham) 1985).
A1ready in 1920, Rahm (1921, 1922) had carried out
cryobiological experiments with the nematodes species
Pleetus rhizophilus and P. parietinus. In a condition of
asphyxia, Pleetus spp. could survive exposure to
- 272 oC for a few hours and to - 192°C for as long as
5 days. Rahm (1921) found also that, in moist condi-
tion, Pleetus spp. could survive up ta 24 h at - 253 oC,
but ooly if the nematodes were first slowly frozen in
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water. It was hypothesised that coId couId be a stimulus
to bring the nematodes to an asphyctic condition, which
is favourable for successful freezing at extremely low
temperatures.
Further experiments with liquid nitrogen, at - 196 oC,
were performed by De Coninck (1951) with the free
living nematode species Anguillula silusiae. He found
5 % survival of third and fourth stage juveniles, using a
rwo-step procedure with - 30 oC and - 196 oC without
adding a cryoprotectant.
Gehinio and Luyet (1951) were able to induce a
" coId hardening " effect by exposing vinegar eeIworms
(Turbamx acetz) for 16 h at 95 % relative humidity caus-
ing a dehydration of the nematodes, which resulted in a
survival of 90 % after freezing at - 77 oC for 1 h. Freez-
ing techniques were improved by the application of
cryoprotectants of wlùch the four most common are :
methanol, ethanediol (= ethylene glycol), glycero1 and
dimethyl sulphoxide. Different genera and sometimes
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even different species within a genus react differently to
these cryoprotectants. Several methods were described
which provided various percentages of survival of the
following nematode species : 56 % survival of Aphelen-
c/wides sacchari, 63 % survival of Caenorhabdùis briggsae,
87 % survival of Panagrellus redivivus and 40 % survival
of Turbatrix aceti (Hwang, 1970), 23-35 % survival of
Dùylenchus dipsaci (Sayre & Hwang, 1975),75 % sur-
vival of Caenorhabdùis bnggsae (Haight et a!., 1975),
25 % survival of Melmdogyne graminicola (Bridge &
Ham, 1985),50-90 % survival of Meloidogyne spp. (in-
cluding M. hapla) and Heterodera spp. (Triantaphyllou
& McCabe, 1989),30-34 % survival of Steinememafel-
tiae (Smith et al., 1990),80 % survival of Heterorhabdùis
bacteriophora and Steinemema carpocapsae (Popiel &
Vasquez, 1991), 17 % survival of Bursaphelenchus spp.
(Riga & Webster, 1991) and 69 % for Steinemema spp.
and 68 % for Heterorhabdùis spp. (Curran et al., 1992).
For many Meloidogyne species ethanediol was found to
be effective (Bridge & Ham, 1985; Triantaphyllou &
McCabe, 1989). However, freezing techniques for M.
chùwoodi have not yet been reported.
Besides the choice of a competent cryoprotectant, the
duration and Temperature at pretreatment, condition
(age) of the nematodes, and the speed of freezing and
thawing are factors determining the efficiency of the
method.
The present study is aimed at verifying and optimiz-
ing the procedure described by Triantaphyllou and
McCabe (1989), in order ta find a quick and effective
method for long-term preservation of M. hapla and Ai.
chitwoodi. Special attention was paid to the effect of
storage in Iiquid nitrogen on the infectivity of these two
species and on possible differences between populations
of M. hapla and M. chitwoodi.
Materials and methods
NEMATODE POPULATIONS
Three populations of Meloidogyne hapla .' Hb, Hc and
Hl, two of M. chitwoodi: Ce and Ci and two of Meloid-
ogyne n. sp. (Table 1), were used in this study. The M.
hapla and M. chitwoodi populations were found to be
true to species by isozyme electrophoresis, as described
by Esbenshade and Triantaphyllou (1990). Meloidogyne
n. sp. populations Cf and Cg showed isozyme patterns
deviating from the described patterns for M. chitwoodz~
indicating that they belong to the " Baexem " type of M.
chitwoodi, as mentioned by Van Mechelen et al. (1994).
This new species is currently under description (Kars-
sen, pers. comm.).
Experiments for optimization of the freezing tech-
nique were mainly carried out with 2nd stage juveniles
02) of M. hapla population HI. AlI populations were
maintained at IPO-DLO on Lycopersicon esculentum cv.
Moneymaker for several generations. Only J2 of an age
of 1-2 days after hatching were used for experimenta-
tion.
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Table 1. Origin of the Dutch populations ofMeloidogyne hapla,
M. ehitwoodi and Meloidogyne n. sp.
Population Species Origin Provided by
Hb M. hapla Zwaanshoek PD*
He M. hapla Bavel PD
I-ll M. hapla unknown CPRO**
Ce M. chùwoodi unknown PD
Cf M. n.sp. Baexem PD
Cg M. n. sp. Vredepeel PD
Ci M. chùwoodi Maasbree PD
* PD = Plant Protection Service, Wageningen, The Netherlaods.
~* CPRO = Cenrre for Plant Breeding and Reproduction Research,
Wageningen, The Netherlands.
TWO-STEP PRETREATMENT W1TH ETHANEDIOL
Ethanediol was used because of its effectiveness in
earlier research (Bridge & Ham, 1985; Triantaphyllou &
McCabe, 1989). Pretreatment was applied in two steps,
as suggested for Meloidogyne spp. by Triantaphyllou
and McCabe (1989). The J2 were first incubated in
approximately 10 % ethanediol at room Temperature,
i.e., 22-24 oC (first step) then incubated in approxi-
mately 40 % ethanediol on ice (second step).
The following general procedure was followed : 100-
500 J2 were placed in 100 ml suspension in an Eppen-
dorf vial. For the first step, 900 ml 10 % ethanediol was
added. Just before the second step, the vials were cen-
trifuged at 9000 g using a top-bench centrifuge for
0.5 min, and the upper layer was removed leaving a
volume of 80 ml. 80 ml 70 % ethanediol (0 oC) was add-
ed while on ice, which resulted in a final concentration of
ethanediol of approximately 40 %.
This general procedure was optimized by studying
the best periods of pretreatment in the first and second
steps. The duration of the first step of the pretreatment
was optimized in three experiments with four or five
replications. Twelve different periods were tested: 15,
30,45, 60, 90 min, 2, 2.5, 3, 4.5, 6, 7.5 and 17 h, fol-
lowed by a second step of 45 and 90 min. For optimiza-
tion of the second step, five different periods were ap-
plied in an experiment with five replications : 15,3045,
60 and 90 min, preceded by a first step of 2 or 17 h.
THREE-STEP PRETREATMENT
To study the effect of 50 % ethanediol on taxicity and
protection, an experiment with six replications was done
with a three-step pretreatment : from lOto 30, and final-
Iy to 50 % ethanediol. Pretreatment with 30 and 50 %
ethanediol was applied at 0 oc. In this experiment, the
period for the first step was set at 2 h while the second
and the third steps lasted 45 and 45 min, 60 and 30 min
and 60 and 45 min, respectively.
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FREEZING, STORAGE AND THAWING
For freezing, 100 rrù pretreated J2 suspension was
quickly put onto 0.8 x 4.0 cm pre-chilled strips of filter
paper (\Vhatman No 3) and placed in 1.8 ml Nunc cryo-
tubes already filled with liquid nitrogen. The tubes re-
mained uncovered during storage and were attached to
holders containing a maximum of six tubes. Contact of
the filter paper strip with the liquid nitrogen caused an
immediate adhesion oftheJ2 to the fùter paper, prevent-
ing loss of J2 and possible contamination. For experi-
mentation purposes, juveniles were stored for 2 h in
liquid nitrogen.
Juveniles which have been stared in liquid nitrogen
are called hereafter " cryo-juveniles ". Thawing of cryo-
juveniles was done by quickly transferring the paper
strips to Petri dishes containing 15 ta 20 ml water at
approxima tel y 35 oc.
Survival was estimated 24 h after thawing by the
number of motile cryo-juveniles per total cryo-juveniles.
INFECTIV1TY OF CRYO-]UVENILES
The infectivity of cryo-juveniles, i.e., the ability of
cryo-juveniles to cause infection, was estimated in terms
of reproduction. This was done in two experiments by
inoculating 2 ta 3 week-old plants of Lycopersicon escu-
lenlum cv. Moneymaker, a tamata cultivar susceptible ta
Meloidogyne species. The plants were grown in open-
ended plastic tubes of96 ml filled with moist silver sand,
which received a nutrient solution (Boukema et al.,
1984). These tubes were placed in a growth chamber
with constant temperature of 20 oC and relative humidi-
ty of 70 %.
In the first experiment, with M. hapla population HI,
fifteen plants were inoculated with 5 ml each of the sus-
pension of cryo-juveniles and five plants with untreated
J2 of population Hl with known concentrations varying
from 75 ta 200 nematodes ml-I . In the second experi-
ment, with M. hapla population Hc and Meloidogyne n.
sp. population Cf, ten plants were inoculated with 5 ml
suspension of cryo-juveniles and five with untreated J2
of these two populations containing 20 nematodes ml-1•
Eight ta 9 weeks after inoculation, infectivity was esti-
mated by the following three reproduction parameters :
number of egg masses after one generation per initial
number ofJ2, number of eggs per egg mass and number
of hatched J2 after one generation per initial number of
J2 (PflPi). Egg masses were counted visually. Eggs andJ2
were counted on a Context Vision image anaJyzer, using
a nematode count programme for J2, as described by
Been el al. (1996), or a modified version for egg count-
ing. In the next generation, 400 hatched juveniles from
each of the twenty plants in the first experiment, were
used for the inoculation of twenty other plants, in order
to study infectivity of J2 that were hatched from egg
masses originating from cryo-juveniles.
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EFFECT OF STORAGE TIME ON SURVIVAL
The effect of freezing periods varying from 15 min to
2 weeks on the survival after storage was studied in two
experiments with five replications.
EFFECT OF SHORT THAWING INTERVALS ON SURVIVAL
DURING AND AFTER STORAGE
The influence of a short interruption in the freezing
process on the J2 was examined by exposing the paper
strips for different periods ranging from 0 ta 60 s to
room temperature. Aiso, the necessity of a quick transfer
of the paper strips from the liquid nitrogen ta the Petri
dish with water was verified by exposing the paper strips
during different periods ranging from 1 to 60 s to room
temperature before this transfer. These two experiments
were performed with four replications.
EFFECT OF PRETREATMENT ON SURVIVAL AND INFEC-
TIVITY
In an experiment with seven repLications, the effect of
pretreatrnent onJy, without additional freezing, on the
survival and on the infectivity was examined. As a con-
trol, pretreatment was followed by storage in liquid ni-
trogen. Plants of cv. Moneymaker were inocuLated with
5 ml of suspensions containing 20 nematades ml-I . In-
fectivity was estimated as described above.
VARIATION IN SURVIVAL BETWEEN AND WITHIN
M. HAPLA, M. CHITWOODI AND MELOIDOGYNE N. SP.
In three experiments, the seven populations men-
tioned in Table 1 were tested for variation between the
three Meloidogyne species and between the different
populations. In the flfSt experiment Hc and Cf were
tested, in the second: Hb, Hl, Ce, Cg and Ci and in the
third : Hb, Hc, Cf and Cg. The experimental design was
a complete block with five replications. Survival was
estimated after 24 h of cryo-preservation as the percent-
age motile cryo-juveniles.
NEUTRAL UPID STAINING OF J2
Neutral lipid reserves were estimated for nematode
popuLations Hb, He, Cg and Ce by a histochemicallipid
staining procedure of individual J2 using Oil-Red-O, as
described by Storey (1984) for Globodera spp. Relative
values for neutral lipid reserves were obtained by mea-
suring the red coloured area inside the nematades by
image analysis, for approximately ten J2 per population.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Means were compared by analyses of variance, using
the Genstat programme (Payne el al., 1989). Testing
differences of means was done with a multiple range test
at 5 % confidence interval.
Results
Two-sTEP PRETREATMENT W1TH ETHANEDIOL
The two steps in the pretreatment with the cryopro-
tectant ethanediol were studied in detail for Meloidogyne
hapla population Hl, in order ta fmd optimum protec-
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It was demonstrated that both steps of pretreatment
were indispensable for high survival rates. A pretreat-
ment of a single step of 17 h resulted in only 2 % surviv-
al, and direct application of the second step during
90 min gave 27 % survival.
In Fig. 2 survival rates are shown at various periods of
second step pretreatment. No significant difference was
obtained for survival between different periods when
pretreated during 2 h and 17 h at the first step. Survival
rates at short periods of 15 and 30 min second step
treatment were significantly lower than those at periods
of 45, 60 and 90 min. Optimum survival of approxi-
mately 80 % was obtained for these last three periods.
THREE-sTEP PRETREATMENT
Survival at a three-step pretreatment with different
periods of 30 and 50 % ethanediol were not significantly
different from those at a two-step pretreatment.
INFECTrvlTY OF CRYO-JUVENLLES; VARIATION lN fN-
FECTIVITY BETWEEN NEMATODE POPULATIONS
The storage in liquid nitrogen induced a significant
decrease in Pf/Pi-values and number of egg masses per
inoculated J2 (Fig. 3). These diminutions varied be-
tween the three populations Hl, Hc and Cf that were
used in this experiment. However, the number of eggs
per egg mass was less influenced than the two other
parameters. Only for population Hl was the number of
eggs per egg mass of cryo-juveniles significantly less
than that of non-frozen J2. In another experiment with
population Hl however, no significant differences (Ta-
ble 2) were observed between eggs per egg mass of cryo-
juveniJes and untreated J2.
No significam differences between infectivity of the
second generation cryo-juveniles and non-frozen J2
were found (Fig. 3B).
EFFECT OF STORAGE TIME ON SURV1VAL
No significam differences were found between means
of survival for the period of storage tested. The overall
means for the two experimems were 72.2, 74.1, 72.1
and 79.1 (Isdos = Il.3) for 15 min, 2 h, 1 day and
2 weeks respectively.
EFFECT OF SHORT THAWfNG INTERVALS ON SURV1VAL
DURING AND AFTER STORAGE
For thawing, it is important to know whether short
intervals of temperatures above 0 oC during storage and
shortly before thawing have an effect on the surviva1
(Table 3). During storage, when the cryo-juveniles on
paper strips were exposed 15 s or longer to room tem-
perature, there was a significant decrease in survival of
the juveniles; 1 min exposure caused a decrease in sur-
vival of 68 %. A comparable effect was obtained when
paper strips were exposed to room temperature directly
after storage and just before thawing : also there was a
significantly lower survival at 15 s exposure to room
temperature, and almost no survival of the J2 after
1 min.
9030 45 60 75
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tion of the J2. Results for various periods at the frrst step
indicated significant differences between periods. The
course of the survival rate at the second Step of 90 min
was largely below that at 45 min second step but in only
one of the three experiments, this tendency was statisti-
cally significant (Fig. 1).
An average survival of 94 % was obtained with a pre-
treatment consisting of a 90 min first step and a 90 min
second step. However, there was more fluctuation in
survival with a 90 min rather than a 45 min second step.
A more reliable and repetitive result was obtained with a
45 min second step pretreatment. The highest average
survival with the 45 min second step was 78 % at 90 min
first step. In the 45 min second step, no significant dif-
ferences between survival rates were found in first steps
lasting 90, 120, 150 min, 6, 7.5 and 17 h. Means of
survival for these periods fluctuated between 65 and
78 %. In general, the confidence intervals for the means
for these periods were smaller than for other periods.
A significantly lower average survival of 28 to 44 %
was obtained at periods of the first step shorter than
90 min and of 3 and 4.5 h.
Fig. 2. Means sU1"Vival raleS after storage in liquid nitrogen ofJ2
Meloidogyne hapla populaLion Hl, al differenl periods of lhe sec-
ond Slep of lhe prelrealmenl with eLhanediol, with a 2 h (+) and al
J7 h n) firsl slep.
Fig. 1. Means survival rates after slOrage in liquid nitrogen ofJ2
of Meloidogyne hapla populalion Hl, for differem periods of lhe
fiTS! slep of lhe prelrealmem with elhanediol, with a 45 (cominuous
line, e) and al 90 min (dolled line, 0) second Slep.
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Table 2. Effect of pretreatmen! with and without storage in liquid
nitrogen on survival and infectivity ofJ2 of Meloidogyne hapla
population Hl.
Pretr.** Pretr.lN2***
A
100
Ba
60
40
20
O..IL..~~~L'==~~~::=:;==~
Variable
Survival (%)
Egg masses/inoculated )2
Eggs/egg mass
Produced )2/inoculated )2
)2*
88 b
0.4 b
114 a
88 b
95 b
0.5 b
169 b
98 b
64 a
0.2 a
104 a
32 a
100
Ba
60
40
20
O..IL..~~~L'==~=':::"~==:==~
* = J2 wimou! pretreaonent (conrrol).
*', =Only prerreaonent, as described in leXt.
**" = Prerreaunent followed by slOrage in liquid nirrogen.
For each variable, data followed by me same lener are no! significanùy
different a! P < 0.05.
Table 3. Effect of short time periods at raom temperalUre on the
survival offrozen J2 ofMeloidogyne hapla population Hl during
and after storage in liquid nitrogen.
PI/PI eggsJeggmass eggmassJJ2
Time periodes) Survival (%)
during* after**
0 94 c
1 94 d
5 86 c
15 64 b 74 c
30 63 b 18 b
60 32 a 4a
EFFECT OF PRETREATMENT ON SURVIVAL AND lNFEC-
TIVITY
Comparison of survival of pretreated J2 with cryo-
juveniles that were pretreated and exposed to liquid ni-
trogen for storage, resulted in significant differences for
ail four parameters studied (Table 2). Furthermore, no
significant differences occurred between the pretreated
J2 and non-pretreated J2 (control), except for a higher
number of eggs per egg mass for the pretreated J2, in-
dicating that the applied pretreatrnent with ethanediol
had no toxic effect on J2.
VARIATION IN SURVIVAL BETWEEN AND WITHlN M.
HAPLA, M. CHITWOODI AND MELOIDOGYNE N. SP.
Variation in survival between populations of M. ha-
pla, M. chitwoodi and Meloidogyne n. sp. was studied in
three different experiments in which no interaction ef-
fects were observed bet\'1een populations and frozen or
non-frozen J2, but omy differences in level of survival.
Results of the three experiments with populations Hb,
'" =Paper srrips \Vere taken out of me liquid nirrogen during storage.
•• = Paper srrips were taken out after s!orage, prior 10 mawing.
In each column, data followed by me same lener are no! significanùy
different al P < 0.05.
~J2k!.a Cryo-J2
100
BO
60
40
2~ 1L~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~
c
100
Ba
60
40
20O..IL...~~~.L'==~~~=:::==~
Fig. 3. Effeet of storage ofJ2 in liquid nitrogen on three param-
eters : PflPi, number of produced eggs per egg mass and number of
produced egg masses per inoculated J2, expressed as percentages of
the value of these parameters for non-frozen, un!reatedJ2 (Y-axis :
percentages). A: M. hapla population Hl; B: M. hapla pop-
ulation Hl, afler one generation ofmultiplication of the frozen and
non-frozen J2. C : M. hapla population Hc; D : Meloidogyne n.
sp. population Cf (The numbers on top of the double-shaded bars
correspond to the mean values for the paramelers as estimated for
the non-frozen, untreatedJ2).
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Fig. 4. Means survival rales after slOrage in liquid nilrogen ofJ2
of lhree populallons ofMeloidogyne hapla (Hb, He and Hl) lWO of
M. chitwoodi (Ce and Ci) and lWO ofMeloidogyne n. sp. (Cf and
Cg).
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Hc, Hl, Ce, Cf, Cg and Ci showed no significant differ-
ences in survival bet\veen me mree species. HO\vever,
differences bet\Veen populations \Vere demonsrrated:
survival \Vas significantly higher for population Hc man
for me omer six populations (Fig. 4). No significant
differences \Vere found bet\Veen me remaining six popu-
lations.
NEuTRAL LIPID STAINING OF J2
Analysis for Iipid reserves showed mat percentages
area of lipid reserves of individual J2 were significantly
higher for M. hapla population Hc man for M. chitwoodl
population Ce and Meloldogyne n. sp. population Cg,
but not significantly different from population Hb (Ta-
ble 4).
100
75
;f!.
<ii 50>
.~
Cf)
25
Hb He HI Ce Cf Cg Ci
Discussion
A t\Vo-step procedure using emanediol as cryoprotec-
tant has been described by several aumors (Ham el al.,
1981; James, 1981; Bridge & Ham, 1985; Triantaphyl-
lou & McCabe, 1989). This procedure has been proven
ro be successful in overcoming problems in penerration
and toxiciry of me cryoprotectant, which are related ro
temperature (Ham el al., 1981).
Periods for me first and me second step of me pre-
u'eatment wim emanediol were optimized in mis study
for cryopreservation ofJ2 of Melozdogyne hapla, M. chit-
woodl and Meloldogyne n. sp. Results from experirnents
wim M. hapla population Hl showed, in me second step,
a curve wim a maximum after aI' 45 min, indicating
45 min ro be me optimum period (Fig. 2). Periods for
me first step rreatment shorter man 90 min resulted in a
significantly lower survival rate man aI' 90-150 min, in-
dicating mat penerration of emanediol in me J2 during
periods less man 90 min \Vas probably insufficient to
provide optimum protection for me nemarodes.
Unexpectedly, however, results for me first step u'eat-
ment were not unambiguously c1ear : wim a 3 and 4.5 h
first step, survival was significantly lower man aI' longer
or shorter periods, resulting in a de pression in me opti-
mum curve (Fig. 1). This temporal pattern of survival
was observed in bom experiments wim me second step
rreatment. Emanediol can cause toxic effects Games,
1981) and apparently mis is me case wim a first step of
more man 2.5 h, resulting in a low survival after freez-
ing. Regaining a higher survivaJ rate after pretreatment
of 6 h or longer is harder ro explain. To our best knowl-
edge, mis phenomenon during first step prerreatment
has not been reported in me literature: most aumors
describe experiments wim preu'eatments of 4 h maxi-
mum. Triantaphyllou and McCabe (1989) found mat aI'
3 and 4 h first step pretreatment of J2 of Meloldogyne
lncognùa, survival was not significantly less man aI' 1 and
2 h. Most Iikely, me difference bet\Veen meir result and
ours is due to physiological differences bet\veen nema-
rode species and populations. Based on me present
study, it is recommended to apply a two-step pretreat-
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Table 4. Relalive values for neulrallipid reserves and values for
survival after slOrage in liquid nilrogen of lWO Meloidogyne hapla
one /\1. ehitwoodi and one Meloidogyne n. sp. populaLions.
Population Rel. Iipid area (%) Survival (%)
Rb 67 a 58 b
He 58 a 93 a
Cg 45 b 58 b
Ce 29 e 49 b
[n each colull1n. <lat" foJlowe<l by the same letter afe not ,ignificantl)
difJercnt at P < 0.05.
ment wim incubation periods of 2 h (± 30 min) for me
first and 45 min for me second step. These periods of
pretreatment were used for me omer experirnents de-
scribed in mis paper. Survival rates ranged aI' me recom-
mended pretreatment from 45 to 98 % wim an average
of 75 % in ten experirnents with M. hapla population Hl,
which is comparable wim me results of Triantaphyllou
and McCabe (1989) for M. lncognila.
Short periods of exposure of frozen J2 to room tem-
perature during and immediately after me srorage phase
can be fatal for me nemarodes. Based on the present
study, it is recommended not ro exceed a 10 s exposure
of frozen J2 ro room temperature. To minimize me risk
of substanciallosses, it is suggested ro use storage units
containing only a few paper strips which can be quickly
taken our from and replaced in me srorage container.
Survival did not change significantly wim differem
srorage periods. Almough me tested periods were rela-
tively short (from 15 s ro 2 weeks), it is concluded mat
no marked decrease in survival is to be expected after
long periods of storage in Iiquid nitrogen. Curran el al.
(1992) found no significam difference between 24 h
and 3 years srorage in liquid nitrogen of Slelnernema
carpocapsae.
The recommended t\Vo-step pretrearrnem with ema-
nediol had no toxic effect on J2, as measured by meir
survival and infectiviry (Table 2). Consequently, me de-
crease in survival and infectiviry of cryo-juveniles is en-
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tirely due to the freezing, storage and thawing proce-
dure. If required, improvement of the survival and
infectiviry could only be obtained by refining the freez-
ing, storage and thawing phase. Pretreatment of J2 re-
sulted in an unexpected, significant increase in the eggs
per egg mass ratio compared to the non-pretreated J2
(Table 2). Apparently, ethanediol stimulates egg mass
fùling. This conclusion needs to be verified in further
experiments.
The recommended two-step pretrearment with etha-
nediol for long-term storage in liquid nitrogen has been
applied to three populations of M. hapla, two of M.
chitwoodi and two of Meloidogyne n. sp., indicating no
significant difference in survival between the three spe-
cies but a significant difference berween population Hc
and the other populations (Fig. 4). Ir is unlikely that this
was due to the variation in survival, resulting in the
range of 45 to 98 % as described above, because two
unrelated experiments showed similar high survival
rates for Hc. Also Curran el al. (1992) found consid-
erable variation in survival of isolates of Sleinernema spp.
Analysis of neutral lipid reserves indicated that higher
lipid reserves in individuals of population Hc could ex-
plain the significantly higher survival (Table 4). For cer-
tain nematode species it is known that higher concentra-
tion of trehalose, lipid, and/or glycogen occur when
periods of desiccation have to be overcome (Womersley
el al., 1982). The authors concluded that the main pur-
pose oflipid in free-living and plant-parasitic nematodes
is to provide food reserves which can either be used
during periods of environmental stress or at the induc-
tion of, and revival from, the anhydrobiotic state. Storey
(1984) found a correlation between neutral lipid re-
serves and mortaliry (at 20 OC), mobiliry and infectiviry
of }2 of Globodera spp. In order to explain the high
survival rate of population Hc after freezing, as found in
this study, it was hypothesized that the survival after
freezing could be associated with the neutral lipid re-
serves of nematode populations. However, satisfactory
evidence for this hypothesis was not obrained because of
the high value for lipid reserves of poplÙation Hb as weil.
More poplÙations and more individuals per population
need to be tested for neutrallipid reserves ta provide full
evidence for this hypothesis.
Variation was demonstrated not only for survival, but
also for infectiviry, which was studied in three popula-
tions : Hc, Hl and Cf (Fig. 3). The decrease in PjlPi and
number of egg masses per inoculated }2 was very high
for Hc (approximately 95 %) and considerably lower for
Hl and Cf (30 and 60 %, respectively). In spite of the
relatively high survival rate of poplÙation Hc (Fig. 4),
low values for reproduction parameters were found for
this population. It is concluded that survival is not posi-
tively correlated with number of produced egg masses
and number of produced J2 per inoculated }2. Because
of the large variation in the decrease of these parameters,
it is recommended to store large quantities of}2 and to
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use J2 from a second generation of cryo-juveniles as
inoculum for tests of virulence.
Ir is concluded that the described procedure for cryo-
preservation provides a suitable method for long-term
preservation of M. hapla, M. chilwoodi and Meloidogyne
n. sp. germplasm, which can be applied to maintain
large numbers of populations for collection purposes, to
preserve genetic variation for genetic studies, to provide
possibilities for testing different generations simulta-
neously, and to minimize contamination which is a con-
siderable risk in cultures on plants.
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